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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Overheard in the Board of Health
office on Saturday Jan 20 A gen ¬

tleman entered and stated thai the
town was on fire and was answered
by an employee It was expected

The Advertiser publishes a letter
signed by Wong Ohow It is not
difficult for tho newspaper writers
of this city to recognize tho fine
Italian hand of the author of the
letter Mr Bow wow or whatever
hiB fictitious name is has evidently
run along a Sunday School at one
timebut his plaintive notes are of
no use now even if wo all sympathize
with the poor people who are suffer-

ing
¬

through tho criminal imbecility
of the Dole regime

It is to the credit of the Hawai
ians who are at work at the fumi-
gating

¬

station on King street and
whose families are at the detention
camps that when paid of yesterday
they requested Mr Mollis who is in
charge of the fumigating station to
pay two thirds of the moneys due
them to their families retaining one
third for their own support Those
men do nofr want to draw on the
government or public charity for
the support of their families

The Board of Health should avoid
all steps which can be construed as
discrimination againBt the poor
classes or againBt any race A stable
on King street was burnt a few days
ago because a man who died half a
mile away from the place was sup-
posed

¬

to have been on the premises
A house at Kalihi was burnt because
Mrs Franz had made a call there
before Rhe was taken ill Tho B jard
tnan rpsidence was burnt and pro ¬

perly ho but how about the Wiug
- Wo Tai block And how about the

ntables of the excavators the palace
the Roth premises and now tbeOahu
prison The Ohiuaman taken from
tho Roth premises cooked for the
family and muRt certaiuly have been
in the main Iioubb and among the
members of tho family until he was
taken ill The excavator men wore
in the government stables until they
were removed to the pest house and
it is to be presumed that the soldier
in Oahu jail has been among his pals
until he became a subject for the
bacteriologist By all means let all
be treated alike

The Portuguese living on Punch ¬

bowl are highly indiguant at the in-

vasion
¬

of the district by a largo
number of Asiatic coolies recently
imported and located in tfie viciia
ty Tho Japs are of course uot to
blame they have to live somewhere
but the Portuguese express them
selves very strongly against the men
who have shifted the coolies into
the colony which during the recent
trouble has been pronounced the
most healthy and sanitary portion
of the town When wo use the word
sanitary we do not rofer to a cer-

tain
¬

shaok which wo are told is the
property of a pbysioian The sani ¬

tary inspector of tho district says
that ho found in a room 10x10 ten
people living andthat although the
building has only been erected for
about two months the atenoh from
the cesspools is horrible We hope
the Portuguese will keep calm and
confine themselves to making au
energetic protest to the authorities
against uusanitary shaoke and
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asainst tho crowding by recently Have the tramcars not been clean- - jr71C3 O A T TT j Pt U A D
imparted coolies in Uieir neighbor- - od yet or is there a now Fehemo on Ji FX OjCLXjJOLS KJ JLJLJlL XLJL
hood If their protest is not hoed- - behalf of the Ripiti people to

ed well that is another question antfoy tho Tramways Company and

We always like to give friendly
advices to Sir Dile and tho Solons
who surround hira The Govern ¬

ment has officially aked Mr McKin
loy to appoint a Court of Claims
and to permit tho Hawaiian Govern-

ment
¬

to place 5500000 at the dis-

position
¬

of such a Court to pettlo
preliminary claims through our re ¬

cent disaster It is possible that
Mr Dole and the Solans with him
might have succeeded in getting a
favorable response because Mr
McKinley probably wouldnt give a
snap as long as no moneys were ask
ed of the federal treasury but the
word claim in connection with Ha-

waii
¬

is acting like a red rag on the
federal government because that
little business of 1895 has not yet
been settled owing wo are told to
the poor judgment of Ministers
Cooper Mott Smith and Mr S B
Dole If wo wore permitted to pub-

lish
¬

a very recent correspondence
between Secrotary Hay and a dip-

lomatic representative of a foreign
power in regard to the 1895 claim
we dont think Mr Dole would bo
over anxious to bother McKinley
about a Court of Claims for the
purpose of shifting the responsibili-
ties

¬

from Honolulu to Washington

It is to be hoped that the mem-
bers

¬

of the Citizens Sanitary Com-
mittee

¬

will not be inflicted with the
dangerous malady kuown as a
swelled head In the District
Court this morning a half demented
old Hawaiian profusely decorated
with leia was arraigned for violating
the regulations of the Board of
Health by moving from oneBanltary
district to another without a per-
mit

¬

The warrant for the mans
arreBt was sworn to by Judge Perry
and the case had to be dropped be-

cause
¬

the man Instituting the pro-

secution
¬

failed to appear The Dis-

trict
¬

Magistrate declined even to
reprimand the man Baying that the
Health authorities evidently believ-
ed

¬

that because a man is arrested at
their instigation he must be guilty
without any evidence being offered
The Magistrate registered a very
forcible objection to such a theory
and in the future Judge Perry and
other energetic self appointed in
spects win nave to appear in
Court and probably run against a
snag in endeavoring to prohibit a
man from changing his aboHe or re-

sidence
¬

while breathing the air of
liberty under the constitution of
the United States

The government acted wisely yes ¬

terday when it placed Marshal
Brown in charge of the Board of
Health guards Yesterday after ¬

noon the marshal found about
150 guards wearing badges and
drawing good wages He took a
birds eye view of them and came to
the conclusion that most of them
needed work for tho benefit of their
health This morning about 120 of
them found their occupation gone
and about SO have been retained as
spfoial officers to guard the infected
districts It was belioved for a mo ¬

ment that there was a riot in town
this morning because tho unem ¬

ployed lined up in front of the Sta-
tion

¬

Houbo and expressed their dis-

approval
¬

of not being allowed to
volunteer their services in fighting
the plague for a compensation The
marshal had nearly succeeded in
getting rid of the volunteers by
telling them that he had no work
for them when a squadron of cavalry
riding all kind of horses appeared
from Queen street aud pulled up in
front of the chief of the police
There wbb a look of annoyance in
the handsome eyes of the marshal
when he asked the leader in his affa-
ble

¬

manner what 1 be wanted
The man who was armed ith an
Advertiser editorial answered that
he and his followers were ordered to
report and find out their destina ¬

tion as guards to be They found
out tho destination to whioh tho
marshal cousisned them but we fear
they will find it hotter to collect
their pay That marshal ia evU
dently uot anxious to get into the
surplus

pinih the public Mr bydeeker
whoever he may be ordered the
tramcara cleaned He appeared as
the agent of the Thurston Ballou
committee as did Mr Southwick a
while aeo of tho Rapid combina-
tion

¬

The gentlemen are right in
ordering the trnmcars thoroughly
fumigated but it is rough on the
public to suddenly take of tho only
cheap moans of conveyance which
we have got By taking say six
cars off at the time and establishing
a half hour service ample of oppor-
tunity

¬

would have been given to Mr
Pain to have his cars cleaned accord
ing to tho said Mr Lydecker The
sudden stoppiug of the traffic is a
punishment to the publio and cer-

tainly
¬

not to Mr Pain who we pre
sume draws his salary and perhaps
doesnt own a share in tho company
in whoso best interest we think he
has at all times been working This
morning Mr Pain was fined S3 in
the District Court for upholding his
rights in attending to his road ac ¬

cording to his charter The elo-

quent
¬

Deputy Attorney General who
prosecuted MrPainwho was charged
with being a common nuiHaucemade
a fine speech in demonstrating the
power of the Executive represented
in Court by Minister Young He
declared excitedly that Minister
Young had ordered the two rival
companies to stop work on King
street and that Mr Pain was arrest-
ed

¬

because he would not obey the
order Wo do not care to criticize
the decision of the Court but we
would like to hear Minister Young
and the Deputy Attorney General
arise and explain why the Rapid
Transit were permitted to break up
King street vesterday in spite of the
oraer oi Air iouug

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

IH LOSE
QENEBAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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IUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA

This Desirable Property bounded by Beretania Puuahou and King

Streets on the town side of the McCully Homestead is now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes tho land An Artesian Well

on the Premises supplies tho purest water The breezes from Mauoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful Tho Property is on the

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no bettor or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

g For TerniB etc apply to
F WUNDENBERG

At J A Magoous omce next to P O

Or to J LTGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm
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Presents for

Young at

Games
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the Old and

Designs in New Dress Goods
Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Dauphrpra

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latest Designs ad Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Rugs We Sell Hugs I
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of AH Wool Blankets
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